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VMML M.IMNI, ProtMtfit Ttteetrtn Veris S07
The, Fair ls( Chicago! foremost de-

partmentPIMtlf It tMNaVtwyTreet. store and la nlso the safest
It abounds with splendid assortments EXTRA PALEof merchandise exclusively for the use

GLOBE BREWING CO.
of men.

Maryland Reserve Is a favorite with BAVARIANall good judges of rye whisky. Breen
ft Kennedy, sole proprietors. ANDBrewers of Fine Beer The M. P. Byrne Construction Co. EXPORT BEERSIs one of the greatest, most successful
tad most reputable firms of Its kind
in this or any other city In the conn

41st St. onto) Union Ave. OHIOAQO try.

RUDOLPH BRAND, PthMmI, TrMwnr m4 Onirtl Maaager

United States Brewing Co.

Main attic, Central .3184
Bartholoma Lekat Branch, North 216
Bottling Department,' HumboMt 1083

BREWERS OF

FINE LAGER BEER
TBLBPHONBSt

Brand Branch, Humboldt 288
Barthotomaa Roeslng Branch, Monro 498
K. Q. Schmidt Branch, North 409

; SOUTH CHICAGO
BREWING COMPANY
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FOOT OF ONE HUNDREDTH ST.

Brewers of Lager Beer

I

EXTRA PALE

AND BAVARIAN BEER
T...4 maU Amm HADT 17 V MATT nrA WHPC xumMmrrmA Am --.

ready for delivery in wood or glass. Please send orders through our agents
or aenvery men, uy man, or

( Bottling Department, Calumet 869rnonc j Keg Department, Calumet 730 . ,

CONRAD SEIPP BREWING GO., 'tJSTSfftLt

It'idolph'Oelsner, 510 North Clark
street, U the sole agent for the United
States for SchloBS-Urunne- Gerohtel.i,
PlWen, Hofbrnuhaus, Muenchen, Ouer-gerllche- s

ttrauhaus. The Chicago ot
flee Is under the management of Win.
Shumacher.

No beer on the market In many a
year has met with greater success than
has that of tho Hollcman Drewlng
Company of La Crosse, Wis. Their
Justly famous "Old Stylo Lager" has
nintlo a hit from tho jump. W. J.
Welbasky Is the Chicago manager of
tho llclleman Drewlng Company, and
his big army of friends nro much
pleased at the 'active part ho has
taken In tho great success In Chicago
of the big Wisconsin brewery.

The only dram shop Indemnity com
pany doing business in Illinois Is the
Itcisch Indemnity Company of Chicago
and Sprlnglleld. This great company
has assets of $4,000,000. It defends nil
dram-sho- p civil suits at the company's
excuse and they pay all Judgments,
attorney fees and court costs. Tho
Chicago olllccs of the company are at
Itoom 830, Corn Exchange Dank Build
ing, 200 La Sallo street. Property own-crstiw-

deslro to protect their Invest
ments in saloon property should take
out an Indemnity bond from tho ltolsch
Indemnity Company. Thclr'invcstmcut
will then bo safe.

No wonder the business of the Branu
Brewing Company, at 1291 Elston ave-
nue, Increased over 100 per cent during
1909. Their fnmoiiB "Extra" brow has,

world-wid- e reputation.

John J. Geraghty, 6t La 8alle street,
to the man to go for campaign buttons
and the finest beiges of all dtacrlp

One of tho largest and strongest
dramshop Indemnity companies In
America, and the only one in Illinois,
Is the 'Relsch Indemnity Company.
They are known from ono end of the
Stato to the other, and deserve the
great success thoy bavo attained.

They Issue an Indemnity bond com'
plctcly covering nil. liability under Sec-
tions 0 nnd 0 of Chapter 43 of the
Illinois statute, known as the "Dram
Shop Act." This bond Is so written
that it automatically Indemnifies the
dramshop keeper, his bondsmen, the
owner nnd lessee of tho building In
which tho dramshop Is operated; com'
pletcly Indemnifying each and all
against all loss by any and nil Judg'
ments obtalued by civil prosecutions,
by reason of any person sustnlutng
damage, In person or property, or
means of support, under cither of said
sections. Or, In other words, they do-fe-

all such suits with their attor-
neys nt their expenso from beginning'
to final judgment, nnd Immediately ro- -

lmburso said parties for any and nil
Judgments obtained against them, or
any of them; there being 'absolutely
no way In which a suit may be prose-
cuted or judgment obtained under
either of these sections, or against any
or nil of these parties, but what all
loss thereby Is fully and completely
covered by their bond. The Chicago
office of tho Relsch Indemnity Com-
pany Is at 820 Corn Exchange Bank
Building, 200 La Sallo street, tho main
offices being In Springfield.

An Ideal Floor.
For years architects, builders and

owners have been looking for a com-
position floor material that might pos-

sess all the advantages of a stone
floor with none of Its faults or Its
high cost. Marble tiling and mosaic
floors are not only expensive but re-
quire frequent repairing, while their
numerous joints furnish receptacles
for 'moisture and filth to accumulate.
To meet the demand for a sanitary
composition floor that can be laid In
plastic form (like a cement floor all
In one piece) old German formulas
have been advertised and experiment-
ed with In Chicago and elsewhere by
various Arms, but all have proven un-
satisfactory for' two reasons, to wit:
Sawdust, fiber and other perishable
and absorbent materials are used In
their composition, while experience
In mixing and laying the material Is
wholly lacking. Such floors will look
well for a short time, but are bound
to go to pieces. According to some
of the best Chicago architects and
property owners there Is, however,
one make of sanitary floors that will
last and prove satisfactory, and that
Is the "Agatlle" floor laid by the Davis
Sanitary Floor Company, an Illinois
corporation with offices at 172 Wash-
ington street, Chicago. Their floors
have been laid for many yeara and
are always laid under a positive guar-
anty. Their floors do not absorb
moisture or stains, adhere firmly to
wood, concrete, etc., and can be laid
over any old floor. For saloon, res-
taurant and brewery floora nothing
can be so good, Besides- - being hand-
some, It Is very easy to walk upon
and never becomes slippery even when
wet; also, It Is very easily and quick-
ly cleaned. It completely excludes
vermin, creates no dust and Is wholly
sanitary. Many saloons, restaurants
and clubs In Chicago have such floors,
a list of which will b furnished by
the company. Attention la called to
their ad. on another page of this
WW- -
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JOSEPH THEURER
President

and
W. 18th St
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PETER S. THEURER
Secretary and Treasurer

TI PETER SCHOENHOFEN

MAIN OFFICE)

Cinalport
Avenue
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CARL BUHL
Vice President
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McAVOY'S
Malt Marrow

McAvoy Brewing Co.
TlalMMHIaartaMatsCalMNtlN4 tS4B BOUTN PARK AVeV

BRAND BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS OP

FINE BEERS
bbbbwbbhbbbs-- TELEPHONE WttST Uf3l ES3Beavsaea

Blston Avenue and Snow Street, CHICAGO, U. S. A.
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The Beer
of Quality

MAIVBS1

Chic! Branch, 114 North Deiplalnea St
Pdhfit Reer ROSENEQK, ianaior.
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